2020 Admitted Class Profile*

**Gender**
- Men: 36.7%
- Women: **58.5%**
- Another Gender**: 2.5%
- Undisclosed: 2.3%

**Ethnicity**
- American Indian or Alaska Native: .1%
- Black or African American: **5.1%**
- Asian or Asian American: **15.9%**
- Hispanic of Any Race: **14.2%**
- Native Hawaiian and Other Pacific Islander: .1%
- White: **41.2%**
- Race/Ethnicity Unknown: 3.5%
- International Students: 9.8%
- Two or more races: 10.1%

**Geography**
- In-State: **42.8%**
- Out-of-State: **57.2%**
- States Represented (including Washington D.C.): **41**

**Top States Represented:**
- California · Massachusetts ·
- New York · Washington · Illinois ·
- Oregon · Colorado · Texas ·
- New Jersey · Washington D.C.

**Countries Represented:** **32**
- Australia · Austria · Bolivia · Brazil ·
- Cambodia · Canada · Chile · China ·
- Costa Rica · Cyprus ·
- Dominican Republic · Ethiopia ·
- France · Germany ·
- Hong Kong S.A.R. · India ·
- Indonesia · Italy · Japan · Myanmar ·
- Nepal · Netherlands · Pakistan ·
- Paraguay · Singapore · Switzerland ·
- Taiwan · Turkey ·
- United Arab Emirates ·
- United Kingdom · Uzbekistan ·
- Vietnam

**Top Intended Majors**
- Environmental Analysis
- Political Studies
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Critical Global Studies
- Economics
- Biology
- Media Studies
- Human Biology
- English and World Literature

---
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* Based on 706 students in the admitted class.